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We wish to call your attention to the 
fact that it is, and t as b< -n our 

ruatom to charge five cents per line 
for resolutions of respect, cards of 
thanks and cbituary notices, after on”' 

death notka has been publiahci. Tji 
will be strictly *dhered to. 

WEDNESDAY MAR. :U, 1926. 

TWINKLES. 
Yep, “See Shelby Spread" 

since the candidate? arc strut- 
ting. 

it’s a problem that fact1-. ;t 

Shelby boy these days: lie don’t 
know which to enter, real csiat > 

cr polities. 
One thing the “flu has or, 

the Florida fever; the bock- 
home doctors at least get part 
of the rake-off when it’s the 
“flu.” 

{’'stead of saying “like ;t sni v 

ball in Hades” Ike Of t'asar has 
a new way of describing things 
that disappear ouickly: “Like a 

French Cabinet." 

It is noticed tint H. It. H the 
Prince of Wales, had an ear oner 

pticn. Must have landed ot- •- 

where for once than on his e 

lsr-bcne. 

It is noticed that a wife stole 
h«r husband's micmoy and then 

eloped. She therely got things 
backwards and trot into the n vv 

papers. Uusually they elopeand 
then get the coin--by alimony. 

Old B *n Franklin didn’t hnvo 
;* radio or he would never la ve 

had anything to «>\ about his 
“early to bed” and ”e:al\ tit 
rise” wisdom crop. 

tn childhood Ye Puvc.graplvr 
had ambitions of being a police- 
man with shiny buttons on his 
coat—hut not. nrav a jrolieem a 

in Charlotte nowadays. 

It seems as it Khellv. North 
Carolina, is receiving almost as 

publicity from the Ross-T>'el]ii?- 
ft; r affair as Shelby. Montana, 
from the I )em ps a v-(5 ibl ton 

fight—minus the financial 
fiasco. 

N''"’ i’ e’1 i ’»'» <■■" U -. I *■ jrj 
Cleveland count .••■•••emee a 

platform that will do srev'e 1 ■f’1 -■ 

public good perh. p -. ih r c 

primary after all in,"" -mmi 

something. That is if th 
candidate a'mpivr th * 

ers really lays the planks of ids 
platform. 

Judge James Webb’s elan of 
taking an auto drive iwmit 
away from him for driving 
drunk is a good one. despite ad 

verse criticism. The Shelby 
jurist apparently looks at it, this 
v ay: If a fellow is going to en- 

danger his own future by drink- 
ing bad liquor it's a good idea to 
euaraptine him and keep death 
from spreading by speeding 
autos, 

The goose ihat lays tile golden' 
egg in the real estate business 
is confidence and local realty 
agents would do well to kc< p th ■ 

goose in good health. Hinder 
artists, by the way, might be 
r.ee idered a,; a scourge to the 
geese. 

..-- --- 

LET’S “FILLER” SOME— 
The bonded debt of North ( a 

olio a i- S IS A(\ to each >v,»'an>\ 
or so savs the News and Observ- 
er. -• +1 

ilighwavs are responsible for 
!h iria.il r part of the debt, and 
" *v’“ gasoline tax users of the 
highways are aiding greatly in! 
paying that debt. 

So there, let’s figure. 
If every person in the state 

owned an auto (They don’t, hut 
the is merely experimenting 
with figures) arid that auto used 
gasoline, and they all do that if, 
aching else, how long would ill 
take to pay off the entire bond- 
d ’•< through the gasoline tax? 

Five \ears, perhaps a little 
.'•more. But it’s not so disrouva". 
in"- as some point it and still 
where it proves a good exampT 
f- >• av (leorgia. 

Following the theory, if each 
auto owner eve ry person in the 
state, purchased seven gallcs 
of gasoline weekly-—some do, 
-•*> .- da not—it would take 
just five years. Seven gallons 
wi i'k]v is 27 gallons month]'-, 
:’i-1 trail'ms yearly, br 1.72 ' g 1- 
lons in five yrars. The th-roe.. 
emi tax per gallon on 1.720 gal-, 
Ions in five wars would amp” -'' 

•■> .. .1 dollars over the $48 30 
1 tended debt per person. 

Therefore, v hen like this ar- 
ticle. with noth'-mr els- tr do— 
ltuv gasoline and burn it. 

Note: This is not an adver- 
tisement for anv gasoline com- 

pany, but 'merely lei o -<> t>nv 
speculation in print, which in a 

newspaper shop is termed “spatc 
fining.” 

A 111 K1AI, AT SKA 
’d'to1 ••••■ ntvs et 

whirred and throhbed in more 
than a seor" of eladv newspaper 
off ices, reeling off miles and 

| miles of newsprint, the body of 
•> great publishm- was uuietlv 
dr "nod over the shin of the 

| vacht Ohio and found its r->st- 

I ;0 the bottom of the 
j An‘!nt;e •' few da”s ago. 
i Rwelard \V. Seripps found r 

: of the Seripps-dfoyevVI chain of 
| newspapers and allied enter- 
I p 'i°t's had passed from lif 's 

C j ,"<*•(! 
!-'■ r t m tlv Illinois 'V': a» 

f-. ni v'■> '•••> h<‘ < horn in 1^' ' 
Vi'a. >->' * 1 •■ 'yv.v.Jrm \vn*'<v it S- 

,v i •< .., w n,.,| t .. 

■ ■ d VIv; red to the 

■ ■ b: ( i a- — t i off it''.' three 
■ 1 tn-.‘ m. 

t v 
> t la ll f 

•“ ■-oUat ion 
v *h his family or business :.i- 

s ■ •> • < a 

Since let i''in,r from the net ivy 
mananerpem of his prf>no,,*:es i*> 
192b, Mr. Seiinps nasse.l his last 

j years in cruising the seven seats. 

He died suddenly cf apoplexy on 

board his vessel anchored in 
Monrovia Bay, on the African 
coast. The yacht steamed out 
to sea for two hours, then stop- 
ped while the flag draped body, 
without coffin, was consigned to 
the deep with a brief burial 
service read by the captain. 

From the humblest begin- 
nings Edward W. Scripps rose 

to the highest position of pow- 
er and influence in the publish- 
ing world. But though he became 
a multi-millionair.e, his hear' 
was always with the common 

people, for whom his sympatic -; 
were as broad and deep as the 
sea which is his sepulcher. 
--- 

Double Springs News 
Of Recent Interest 

(Special to The Star) 

Double Spring. Ti c Senior B. V. 
P. U. of the Union church Sunday 
evening where they enjoyed a spcc-; 
i.d program rendered by the Union 
I Y. P. U. 

Many of our people* are alters di g 
the commencement exercises of the 
I,: Itimore high school this week. I 

In a declamation contest at. tD* 
Li.ttimoru school last Friday night 
del! Ilarrill, the young son of Mis. j 
Lillie Ilarrill won the prize, of five 
collars offered for the l est speak- j 
cr 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Kris- 
ti's Hamrick will he interested to 
i;*- vv that they have mov 'd to Karin:* 
polis to make their home. 

We were glad to have in our mid..’ 
Sunday, Mr. Lucas of Charlotte, a 

brt thcr of Mrs. G. B. Washburn if 
Shelby, lie with Mr anj Mrs Wash- 

u '• |iv *• uu; u».v- wit 

burn's mother, Mrs. D. G. Washburn 
Mr Paul Philbeck who lived nt 

Kings Mountain has returned to his, 
oil home to live with his 1 mother ■ 

since the death of his father, recently. 
Since his return he has been ill with; 
Hu. but is impvuved we are clad tu 

1 

note. 

Mr. and Mrs. V Jeff Hanirii k ..1 
d ugh tors Sarah and Louise were re- j 
cer.t visitors in our community from i 

I.ittimore. | 
The Double Springs' school clc.rsi 

t’"s week. Mrs. John Williamson and 
Mrs. Durham Johnson are the offi- 
fVh teachers. j. 

The Sunday school observed “Homo; 
end Foreign Mission Day" Sunil; y. 
Ait offering was made *■> these o! 
i i ts the amount of which was n< t 
learned. 

Quite it number of our people went! 
to Lattimore Sunday afternoon In 

hear Rev. Rush Padgett, lie preach- 
ed on “Life" find those who-heard j 
i* say that it was very forceful and j 
l! nely, 

.School Commencements are the or- , 

dci ef the day now, which means tin t 

quiti a few young people will be 
L.tC.k home, helpin' t'ad for at ’erst! 
'.three months. 

WILL SHORTEN DISTANt E 
GAFFNEY TO ( L1FFS1DE 

Gafinr y Ledger 
Af'cv having been encamped near! 

Macedonia church for more than a 

V'iYv, the Cherokee count.V chainpnng 
Thursday moved to a site near the j 
CN rekee Baptist church. Wovk will be 
■started immediately on grading a”d 
to- soiling the road running from the 
Chcsnce highway at a point near the 
r donee if K. Blanton by way of 
< hernkee church to the North Carr,- 
t"-a line. according *o .Supervise; 
Wright Jolly. This road will reduce! 
the disuinco between Gaffney ai.d; 
i lift side. \. C., by two. or Circe mile., 
he stated. 1 

Some Bargains In Houses And Lots 
Good 6 room house on Gaffney street. Ha ; water and lights and other modern con- 

veniences. The lot is 66 2-3 feet front, 180 ft. t deny. Pric; $5000.00. This is a nice 
home. L?t us show i: to you. 

•1 room house on Elm r Street with wa .rand lights, I. >1 CG 2-3 fret front, 90 feet 
deep. Price $1.50 v.00. 

Nice 5 room house with pantry on Elm r street. Has water and lights and other 
conveniences. This lious. is nicely !":iished and has nice glass mantles. Price $2,250. 

Good house and lot on Clyde Street wit i water and light, a Price $2,000.00. 
Goad G room house on Elmer and Clyde sfrc.t with modern conveniences. Price 

$2,750.00. 
4 room house in the Town of Boiling Springs, N. C.. with one acre of land. This* is lo- 

cated on main highway from Shelby t > Boiling Springs. It is convenient to Boiling 
Springs High School. 

Lot on Gaffney street with .good store building. Lot 92x133 1-2 feet. Price $1,750. 
Several nice building lots on Martin sheet. Prices right. 

-BUSINESS I ROPERTV-- 
Good new brick building on West Graham street, 20x65 feet. Lot 30x80 feet. This 

property is suitable for any kind of business and is built out of the best material. It 
will pay you to look this property over. Let us how it to you. 

A. M. Hamrick & Co. 
A. M. HAMRICK B. S. GREEN 

OFFICE COURTVIKW BUILDING — PHONE 574. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

JOIN THF 

through ownership i'i 
1 

So natural, so charming in its very simplicity; 
summer life, Thomas Dixon’s Wildacres plan is the one resort developin' 
Western North Carolina that is exciting national interest. 

Membership in the clubs, balancing the physical recreations of forest 
stream, mountain and lake, with the mental stimulus of music, drama and a 

national assembly of the Liberal Arts—and with all the comforts of city living 
_here is an array of attractions not to be found elsewhere in southern moun- 

tains. 

Tin MAS DIXON 
Author of 

The Clansman 
The Birth of a 

HH.y^oodCleJ0P^ 
ev‘Ile, v rh ^ trtrt r. v* 

N •; ion 
The Leopard 3 

Spots 
It Dijton founded 
t *i e Mt Mitchell: 
Association of 
Arts and Science*, 
and the Wildacres 
colony, for artistic 
summer homes at 
small coat. He has 
given up his suc- 

t_< ssjful career as 

author arid play- 
wright to clevade 
the rest of his life 
to this new nu- 

tonal institu- 
tion 

The36 privileges arc alone worth the small price now asked for a homo- 
sits in Wildacres—$750 to $2,000, the opening sale prices—until April 15th. 
There are but 1,000 acres in all. These plots will be sold before summer. Se- 
lect yours while you can. 

Write lor Dr. Dixon’s new book on the Call of Southern Mountains. IT S 
FREE 

DI'AT.l OPM ENT COMPANY 
Jfr*iKti/k\GK TiuJcJtf .\ontoud (j Cdn'Jl Trtn 

y C //irics. (loners! S^lcs A$i v" 

6/Si'*■AsHEVtL'L&. '• '3 

D:stric\ Managcr 
B. L. JAY, 

Webb Block, Shelby 
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% ucf 
— FOR EASTER — 

|jj Of course you will want to dress up and look /our best on Easter. We arc well prepared 
§f to help you with a complete line of Ladies’, Children’s, Men’s and Ley’s Head-To-Foot 
Ssj Anparel. 
OH 

In cur Ladies De- 

partment you will 
* 

f i n d a beautiful 

showing of the 

Spring’s best nurn- g 

bers in Coats and 

Dresses. The best 

styles and materials 
are represented. 
Liberal concessions 
will be made from 
cur already 1 o \v 

prices from now un- 

til Easter. 

VVo invite you to select your Easter f ootwear from the largest and most complete stocks 
in this section. \Ve have all the* new lasts, styles and leathers for the season at attractive Easter prices. \\ e will be pleased to have you come in and look them over and try on anv number in our stocks whether you buy or not. 

W 
1 
') e oiler our Easter trade a splendid line of Men’s and Boy’s Suits, Hats ar.d Caps Our 
incs Suits cover all the new shades in Gray and Tan together with the Blues and other colors. I he styles are only most popular. I lie prices are extremely low, much lower than usual irom now until haster. Your visits always appreciated. 

Campbell Department Stores 
SHELBY LAWNDALE 


